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A Sampset Tryer is a Sam-
oset Buyer.

Exclusive agency for Samoset
Chocolates. Chief of them all.

Bulk or Package.

GRAHAM & SONS on the Corner

|!NEWS FROM OTHEFt COLLEGES j
l»lTT—'Tit* l Student Senate has poss-

*•■l the plun of (i proponed Honor Sys-
lent. Before it go.a intoefft-U. It must
mHw tin sanction of the student
I,mly It will ho presented to tho stu-
ilontH during tin- present mouth, uml if
ti|i|irovid. V.III lx* in foire riming tiio
mt<l-ytnr esumlnatkinw

f OHM’LIr—A mvv sport will appear
on Cornell's spring untender in tho
triuipe nf polo splendid facilities mo
nvniliihto to tiie t allege in tho wuy of
ouiu-hes. grounds. mounts unit equip-
muni, ami it is cxprxrted tlml grujies
will ho sohoiitiloil with Ynlr and A\«.st
Point Eighty-ono men imswotod the
fit hi call for candidates. .

lll*I, AWA ai pi reorients
will lie esinlrilshrd at tlic Annual Jun-
ini I*l,llll. It will he the first college

danet hotil nvvnv from tho college, and
will he (ihlmd'ri .it tho DuPont Hotel,
in Wilmington. Inrtuury'thirtieth. Un-
like former yrurs tho hall this year
will lie strictly a Delawnie Cnllego nf-
fnii.

('AIINEOIE TUril—To encourage
cooperation miong, and to promote tho
welfare of the student puhlicatlons, a
new hotioraiy pulilkatlon fraternity
has hnen organo'crl It will ho known
•is Alpha Nu All those who ha\fl ser-
ved well on nn\ of tho college puhllcn-
tlons nto ellKlhh to tnembership.

\Y. & J.—A di Ivo for *2 500,000 was
launched reccntlv to rniso funds to con-
stitute an endowmont fund The col-
lege tike all othet Institutions Is con-
fiontcd by hlglnr costs In every phase
of Its existence nnd this endowmont
fund Is necessmv for Us proper main-
tenance

NTEAENS—At arecont mooting of
the Diamntlo society it was decided
to attempt the pioductlon of a varsity
show ia the spring. The phty which
will he a munlial comedy, will bo tlic
otiglnri wmk of some Rludent

I'FNNSU.VAIA—Ovei two hundied
men lmvo now joined the compbtHJon
tot plnces on this year's crew Pros-
petts fin mi "excellent season on tho
water nio bright. considering tho largo
mmihei of men turning out and tho
fact thatall hut two of lust year's orga-
nization wilt he on tho siiuml thin year.
Mirny Freshni- n have also signed up
for this sport and the yom lings should
enjoy a mu.cfH.sful season.

I'AUNEOIE TECH—aieat interest
-is being shown by* the athletic authori-
ties and tiio student body of tho Phild
Institution In fivor of boxing ns a col-
lege spoil. Official consideration will
be received in the near future on tho
question of tiio inauguration of this

Ihranch of uthletlca.
Llilium—high University has

been honotid in tho uppolntement of
Doctor Dcnjumhi L Miller, of tlic facul-
ty, us cooperating Geologist to thoState
Geologist of Pommy Kanin Doctor
Milter has also recently become a Con-
sulting Special Editor on the staff of
the Engineering and Mining Journal

KANSAS STATE—Tho Kansas State
Collegian will publish sometime during
the month of Fcbtuury a magazine
section, which will contain short stories

and other urtlclcs written foi thu Quill
Oluh, u national honorar> oigunlzutlon
of writers Thin magazine will b»* fol-
ly pago-i In ul/e nnd vMll contnln man}
of tin* best mnnuacilptH of tin1 cluh

(JKOHOnTOWN—An iiimunl Dull.-
t.n. which will lie the llrst published
Mince 1017, is in tho course of complo-
tlun. The volume, which will he homed
about the first of June, will eonlnlu the
recoidH of fill graduates up to dule. and
especially the mllitiiry r« cords of
UooigoUnvji men who fought In the
Client Wm.

POKNEM.—Tho pioginm of the
Cot noil University Clulstlnn Assnri i-

Hun fm 11)20 Incluileitn budget of uhtiut
$22 000 to be used. In tuldltlou to renu-
hir luniUng expenses, In the lehnbllltu-
tion nmlrepilrlng ofn hull suitable for
meetings anti other occasions, Of this
Hum. $lO,OOO will tome fium the stu-
dent nml fnenut} jnoiier ami the iv*

inulndei from autHlde s.vuices
ltll('KMllil<—The Gho Cluh nnd Ot*

ihertrn lecentlv cntnpletod a trlj*
throUßh Western Penns} Ivunln Twohe
concerts, wore nuccemifully lemlered b>
the comblntxl musical oiganizntlons and
the entlro (tip wm* considered one nf
the bom ever arranged An eastern
nip Ifi helm; Hphcduled fm the near
future

IDAHO—flannel HhhtH and cordu*
ro>H will )>e worn berenfter b> the male
Junlniu and Hrnlms of Idnhn Univci-
slt} foi "cconom} andcomfmt.”

.MICH WAN A(HUES—The Married
Studouts* Association nt the Michigan
Agricultural College which for manj
>cnrs nourished on the campus has
been icvlved ngnln.

MI.SSOUIH—The Univetslt}-of Mla-
Houri Ik Installing a complete nows-

,paper printing plant ut a cost of $BO.-
000. In nddltfinn to the latest equip-
ment, there will he rooms for the
classes in Jounallsm. nnd telephone nnd

connections
UUTGEUS—Rutgers has locelvod an-

miter luigy donation* amounting to
$lOO,OOO, to help reach the endowment
fund of $1,000:000, which it Is hoped to
hate raised by Jnmmr> 13, 1020 This

Kum was given b> August Hccksher
and makes tho second donullon of tho
kind, the General education Board of
the Rockefeller Foundation giving the
nthei.

DICKINSON—The members of tho
Ficnch Club of Dickinson College re-
cently iccched word ftom Monsieur L.
Poincare, saying tlmt ho accepted the
position of honorary picsldcnt of tho
cluh and considered It quite an honor.
Monuleur L Poincare Is a brother of
tho president of tho Preach republic.

OltEOON'—Timothy Cloran, bend of
tho deportment of romanco languages
In the University of Oregon, has in-
structed approximately 1(1,300 clauses
without missing one Never In all his
twtmtj-thron jears of teaching has he
failed to meet a class on uccount nf
sickness, otlin duties, or for an> rea-
son whatsoever Ills students never
take a chance on being absent from
class In tho expectation that tho In-
structor will not appeal lie Is iiHvqjh
there

IBEZDEK IN PROPER
j ELEMENT NOW, SAYS

PITTSBURGH WRITER

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN.

derx and executing them, eialer to ban-

liul Budok is in Ills pmper element
now mid Is doing womlets at Slutc
I list <>f all Ik piudULid what m.m> re-
paid as tlu- best team In tile emit
Tilin' an* few itoiKli.utls.m observers
In dispute this Anil now In* In building
i liiiKki'ihall limn, and a Isixlng t'Uin.

ami a wtixdlliig team ami gondiics*
know'H what else. to tepiismt State In
Intel -collegiate spmis Ami hooii lie'll
stmt with trail, ami bust l> ill—ami we
wnmler If thin mnjm li actio e\per-
kaie will nut iexult in a H|ilendlil aim
fm Slate tie\t Hpilnr

■ini. must liii|iini ml of all. Herdel. lx
buildinga svstem of lan i-nnirol spoils
■it I'. III! Slate IlHt In i|lllle the heat
tiling of ItH kind In the East He la
Ki.ua: to make iier> Ntmlent an athlete

la ttir mi 111. n ooinm tithe athh tu-
la Nome branch of spoils on the State
iatii|iUH And. ih spite the gi nnour of
winning turns. this In the lileul that
the rolleges uut nilMini: to. the most
n.llO, snluiluntlal. |n ugremdvu s>stein,
.ia* caoitmthe of lusling iexalts

Hi At* klx doing'u KM* it, hio'id gauge
wmk ut Penn State with a free ti mil In
all allihIlex, anil hix pingn-xx will be
wat< lad ami imltaleil by olhei colleges
when It u>meH to Intir-mmal sports,
ami It In evident that State will main*
tain a high ataiulaid in comiiotltlon
with othei colleges And that will be a
more lusting achievement than to ill*
reel a pennant winning: bit! chib fm a
si mmi or two He mml not inoian Ills
lack of HULei'NN with the Pilules, fm
with them he hml plainly mi»Nrd bis
culling Now lii'h buk on the tight
track

Pittalnirgli Post Publishes Inter-
esting Article Concerning Pen
State's Director of Athletics

The follow lag tn i li'li*. a ii-pilm from
tint* who h titl> appealed hi tile
.•■damns of the "Plttahmgh Post", pres-
ents a in w light nn the subject nf
Hugo It. Mi> k's 5..-i ilh-il "fullute" With
the Pilules It Is with eonsideiabte
Intelest that the COLLEGIAN publish-
is this opinion nf thu Pittsbiligh wrllei
mi thu m itt. r

Tin* elevation of "Hjek" Gibson to
iunnugeil.il (.hall ut Forbes Field null,

ed tin pissing fiuni luseln.il of p. ihupa
(he onl} major league munug. i hi his-;
toiy who nev.r lose fusil thu units
Wllh ihunth itlike} uml Clnienie
ituwland. Hugo li./d<lt emplnjed the
dlHtlnetlnn nf being one nr three big
league pilots who s.rv.d as a plu}er In
Ua> big le iidles, hut, so fm as we know.
In modeln times. Ile/dek Is the onl}
big league pilot who nova played In
nignnl'id ball. tv«n in the humblest
"bush" ehcult

And It Is nn seerel that lle/d.k was
nut i sin tens as a m Qni hague pilot
'l'lils vvlthiiut detiacting one lota from
his nhlllt} as a dlnctnr nf athletics
Hut he was out of Ills sphere, wonder-
fill 'tlhlcu that he was and vvomleifut
oiuu-h nf nthei branches of athletics
an he Is

Tho gem ml view of the fans Is pci-
hips that lio7alek didn't know* enough
hisehili to gel b> as a bigknguo idiot
1 tut peihaps Hugo's greatest short-
coming was that, vihollu-i ho knew or
not, lie couldn't make the pln>eis be-
hove ho knew. Hu couldn’t run n big
league club as It should have been run.
And this Is the more sui prising he-
ciuse ltczdek has nmpl} demonstrated
both hvfote uml ufter his major league
experience, that ho cun hnndlc men.

A Mental Hazard
Now there is not so much difference

Induct n handling members of a big
league club and bundling other ath-
letes The difference, if un}. exists In
the mind of tho handler We contend
that had Oezdck not been bothered
h} a mental haziud—had he not been
a trlllo "scared of Ills Job"—he could

.have handled the Pilules about ns well
ns he has handled the State grldders
nnd the Oregon grldders of other da>s

As for as knowledge of the game is
concerned, the game todn}. even in the
big leagues, Is ns cut nml dried as
"drawing down" to a pair of "aces In
the Indoor National pastime In 99
cases out of 100 a ccitaln situation Is
met in tho conventional wa>, uml It
elthei goes through or doesn't And
a p!.i>cr good enough to get Into tho
big leagues knws all this So Bczdck
didn't fall In tbo strateg} of tho game,
pilmnrll}, hut in bossing tho men and
In making Instant decisions ns the} oc-
ellircd_ even In the must conventional
sou of n game.

It's haul to exptuln Bczdek's failure
with tho pirates In tho light of his
success with Punn State Inst fall.
When Bezdek went to Mt Nlttany to
tnlm charge nf the Rqund which hud
been together fora month' or so bcfoie
ho arrived, ho found the worst sort of
a muddle confronting him. Of course
ho had trouble-makers on tho Pirates
—at least five of them But when ho
got to State he found a soviet In full;
swing, and, according to his own state-
ment, ho had to pul down tho Bolshev-
ik! before ho could gel results. Hu had
wonderful material, but ho couldn’t got
his team functioning according to Its
fullest oipubllltleH until ho hud sub-
dued them nml established order
Stale's lone defeat may he charged to
Bolshevism That defeat mndo Bezdek
stronger In the saddle and led to the
tiiumph over Penn and Pittand others,
but hud Bezdek been on hand sooner
uml put down the upilnlng ut Its In-
ception. Dirtmouth would have been
henlen.

In Proper Element Now
So Bezdek, a wonderful hand uthand-

ling the college athlete, fell down ut
handling the paid p.-iformer. And onu
would imagine the piofesalunul athlete
whose satui} depends upon taking or-

uu:r vi.vn completes

PLANS FOR TWO TRIPS
In auordmee with the ciiHtom of

:pie\lntis >etrs the film Club has ni •

milled to take two nips dutlng tit"
m <t few months .The first tilt* of tm
club will Hint on I\binary tlfth 'imt
will Include Titusville. Pit, Jnmextown
N , uml posxibl> Oluin. N Y The
Tltusvillu date was hooked undei the
maniikemenl of the American Legion
thmttgh Len Mlllci tin old Penn State
man A tiip uftei Easter has iilho been
xiheduled uml stops will be made at
the nedford Y M C A In Brooklyn,
at Camden, N\ J„ uml at Wilson Col-
lege, Clmmbersburg. Pa About thlrtj -

two min will uccompun> the club on
both of these trips.

iali: hewew publishes

ARTICLE 111 I>U. ARMSIIY
Di II P. Ait»Hb>, head of the Insti-

tute of Animal Munition, has recently
contributed an article entitled "The
.Modern Science of Food Values" to the
Yale Review This article appeared In
the hinuuiv number of the magazine
and despite the technicullt> of the sub-
ject muttei treated. It Is well written
uml should prove of genual Interest.
Unlike mtuo extracts mi similar sub-
jects. there arc few uncommon terms
und the subject is presented In an cv-;
erj -da> manner Dr Armsb> Is t
wmld wide authority on thin science of
nutrlUfrn and is attracting attention
in all pirts of the country

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Vesper Speaker ;

Tells of China
Mr. H. K. IClrk-Patrlck. Instiuctoi

in English. told of lla* work of the
C niton Christian College At the V M C.
A. Vexpm Set vice last Sunilii}. 110
visited this Chlni'Ni' Instllutinn icccnt-

and Is well itualllled to tell of the
mugiihiccnt wmk being done then .1
P. Mari Is 'jo picsidid at the muting
and P W Moor 'J I aldv Ud the sing-
ing of the Intiiestid i.mup of students
ih it iltumted

Mi Kh 1.-l'Hi ,(•!> f.r t (..Id of Ihesbe
of the li'Htlliill..n of the thhtv tine
luitdiur. I'll of wile Il well- hum b>
the Chinese ami the ntlai
thimigh the gemroxitv of the Ametl-
caiiH It Is situated awn> fium the
xipialm of the ell) of Canton, siveral
mibs down the Pentl Rivet In the open
rotinliv ammir vmv healthful condl-
lions It has a veiv tine eamiHis a
taige swimming pool .tint was hulll
thimigh tin inltitive of the students
IlKinstlves, .in.l an ewilimit V. M. C
A bullillag He said that the college
stutid in HMII with *l\ Ameiic.m In-
Hiiiictors ami a seme of native teich*
• is, now It has twenty-live Ametiians
on its xt'iff uml flft> Chinese, most of
whom were eihaateil in the United
•kites. The college him it line student
bodv and is co-txHuallonal II stnrlid
ix i prlm.u.v school ami his gi iduallj
I'Vpimleil until it now gives a ngulur
* aliigo imirse .tluii is recognized b>
tbit New Yoil, State 110 ml of Regents
The Hist degrees gi anted wen* weie
given In tOOS

The Chinese ati> keenlv aware of the
value of the collige and me keen!>aware of the value of the college and
ate doing ill tbev inn to xuppoit It
At tui'sent It Is Imgelj aided b> Amet-
iran comrlhutluns, hut the Chinese ate
assuming a large! share of the tespon-
sibilltv emhjirti. The Chinese ncentlj
i tiseil $Jx ni)o iii eovei n deficit caused
l»v adviuse monev exchange betwein
Ametlia and Chinn
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Guard against the j
“Fin” by using ef- |
fective §

Bg

Throat and Nasal fl
ANTISEPTICS I

1 Werecommend Dobell’s |
| Solution, Sodine Spray |
| Solution, Alkaline Anti- |j septic, with a good ato- |
i mizer. I
a 3
i I

Mr f.ioff, the tepiesentntlve of this
school, has munv difficulties to con-
tend with In his work. In the fit si
placi there was a great scarcliv of
textbooks and the students weie of the
lower classis Now the students comefiom the mine miniated families It
was cnnsEdeiid a disgrace fm an upper-

1 Ray D. Gilliland I
i 1
| Druggist |
1 NITTANY INN BLOCK §
1 I
9 * g
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Page Three

Wink At pieseiit this eollege pus
[about half Hu expenses of Dadd) tooff.

1 mil i'linkhouset wmi fiom tills ml*
lege hut Is uni suppol ted at all !>)’ it
Mt Kiilt-I’atikk said that if evil)
student at Penn State simpt) mntiib-
uted five cents a Militia) to this imise.
the) uiuld Wiiolilv suppoit both Dadd)
Gioff and Mr Puiiklioiisii mid so have
a huge pint In Chiistiani/lng China

pathonizi: otnt Anvi:imsi:ns

ENGINEERING NOTES

Those who arc Interested In city plan-
ning and city beautification will re-
member that J Horaco McFarland,
President or tho Atnerlcnn Civic As-
sociationspeaks to thu engineering stu-
dents. members of the Stalo College
Civic Association and all others Inter-
ested. ut 8 dcloclc. rebruory 13th, In
the Old Chapel. Mr. McFarland is tho
most discuss, d leader of tho modern
civic movement in this country, nnd
It Is a grout opportunity to hear him.

The nngnleiirlng Society will meet In
tho same room ut 7.1 G to organize and
elect olllcer* of the Engineering Soclo-
tlus which I, u combination of tho do-
patrmentu! societies This Society will
take charge of the mooting and It In
tlm Intention that they shall Invlie
about four speakers a year to deliver
addresses under the auspices of tho En-
gineeilng so, ioty.

Dean Sacketl attended tho annual
convention <>f tho American Socloty of
Civil Enginera la New York last week,
stopping on his return at Philadelphia
to consldei engineering extension work
there lie also attended tho bamiuot
of the nluinnl atHarrisburg. InstThurs-
day.

FINALS IN SOPHOMORE

SI EAKIXG CONTEST HELD
Tho (IntiN of tho extemporaneous

speaking contest were held In tho Aud-
itorium Thursday evening with J. W
Solovcr '22 tho unanimous cliolco of
the judges ns thu winner Tho five
speakers who romnlncd nfter llml-
natlon trills vvefe Miss Julia Brill, L
M. Rankle. E E. Ovordorf, A. R. Bor-
den nnd \. W. Solover. Tho subject
diosen wis "Ttuo Americanism" nnd
the Individual speeches wero limited

to ten mljiutca Tho ability of the
spealcors was Judged by tho form of
tho addns/i and tho delivery, each
counting fifty per cent Professors J
P. Frizzell. G W Sullivan, and C. It.
Gates acted as Judges. Their decision
gave first place to Selovcr, and second
place to Runkle Tho two winners will
be awarded their prlzos at the com-
mencement exercises Monda> evening,
Fobrimr} second.

FORMER NEWS EDITOR
ACCEPTS NEW POSITION

A. O Vorse, former collcgo news edi-
tor nml puhllclt} department head at
Penn State. Ins been appointed Editor
of Publications nf the Pcnno} Ivauta
Department of Labor and Industry at
Hanlfibum Mr Vorno left here lust
summer to taku up a position ns pub-
licity manager nnd grnduato manager
of athletics nt Buckncll University nnd
nlnco that time has established thopub-
licit} department of thut Institution on
n solid basis It Is understood that Mr.
Vorse Is still to maintain nn advisory
Interest in tho work which ho lias so
recent!} established nt Bucknoll Uni-
verslt}.

CATERERS

should consult us
about pies, cream
puffs, or eclairs for
desserts.

! HARVEY'S BAKERY J
I 220 East College avenue. £

1 l

Suits Made-to-Order
CLEANING

PRESSING
and REPAIRING

Unique Tailoring Co.
141 Allen street.

C. E. Shuey

JEWELER

Repairing a Specialty

j STATE COLLEGE BILLIARD PARLOR

Billiards andPocket Billiards

Cigarettes---Candies—Tobacco

State-Centre
Electric Co.

Electric Supplies

Appliances

123 Frazier
BOTH PHONES
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COME IN EARLY
The February Victrola Records will beplaced on sale
Saturday morning, January 31st. at

THE MUSIC ROOM
There is a splendid list this month but not enough
to supply the demand.

CZ=_3 COME IN EARLY „ 8
rrrrrt-sss |
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A- DEAL |
Heating and Plumbing <

Highland Ave.

rlnss Clilmimnn to do un> work with
ids hands, uml oh a sign of his (jootl
hteidlng li>> allowed hla finger units to
glow vei> long. sometimes as long ns
six in seven inches Of couise wlti>
such mills it was impossible to du any
tnuniml lalioi. Mi* Kii k-Pntrkk said
tlmt now tin* uppi_M.lasH students io-

<ognl/cd the noblllt) of wmk and told
of tin'll going nut in the student gar*
dens and digging in the null and kurii*
lag the lmpmvid Atm-iicnn farming
methods, so as to he able to gi> hack
to thill pimple and show them how
!•> gmw mine food per acie. The class
of mm who go to this college would he
a (milt in nn> Institution The) are
,ei\ mnlntioiis mid have u great deal
of initiative When the) wanted a
swimming pool utcntlv the) did not
lisle some one to give It to them. In*
su id ihev went out mid Imllt it with
Hull own hands

Mi Kii k-Pnti Irk's lid that the fate
of China is in Ihe halamv toda) The
uiiinliv is -ivvaki ning mid tlie next few
)e 11s -will decide wliethei Cldnu will he
iloinin m d hv Chi Istianil) m by Alin-
ism mu h colli ges ns the Canton
Clinstlan College mv doing a groit

| J. C. Smith & Son
J DEALER IN
j General Hardware
;; Builders’ Materials, Oils, Paints, Glass,

Ammunition, Stoves,Roofing,
:!

.
Spouting, Etc.

State College, Pa.
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1 STUDENTS ATTENTION! j
| High Quality with Service |
i Is our motto. Come and see. §

E I
I Penn State Cafel
B |
| College Avenue and I’ugli Street State College 1
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GROCERIES MEATS
DRYGOODS

Fine Assortment of Fancy Cakes Candies

McEachren’s
Special attention given to Fraternities and Clubs

THE ATHLETIC STORE
INCORPORATED

ON CO OP CORNER

Men’s
Clothes
a Specialty

CLEANING
PRESSING

REPAIRING

Smith’ls
TAILOR SHO:


